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Lighting Fixtures
MONTHS TO PAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL
5408 WILLOWS AVE.

Otk Lan JOOIJ. Weed. 070.1-- 1

Cuticura Seap
The Healthy

Shaving Seap
CScrSe4MhATM without Rfirrwkertrrf

TYPEWRITERS
ONLY $15.00

0?cr 100 MACHINES of different makes
ihoreucMjr recenitructed

Free 10-Da- y Trial
GUARANTEE

Pheno new Walnut 5373-7- 4

1003 CHESTNUT ST.

BUNDYTYPEWR1TERC0.I

Chartirtd 1836
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Lowering
"Cost te Consumer"
The July number of The Girard
Letter tells of the progress being
rne.de in that direction. Anether
feature of this issue 13 an article
en the manufacture of Phila-
delphia ice cream.

If you desire te receive this and
subsequent issues, your name
will be placed en the mailing
list without charge.

GIRARD

TRUST'COMPANY"
Bred Cheitnet Sti., Philadelphia

Bjiii'HPrr iiiiiaciiiiifflaaiiiawnffliiiMS'i'iL.iE'TL

i aKe no
chances

Buy your crrs in the Ameri- - M

can bteres nnd be sure of re- - n
(flli'iiKr fup!M ennt fine in 3
every dozen.

Fresh Country

dez

Every one guaranteed

m
carton
of twelve

28

33c

W

The pride of the farmiard

In our Philadelphi. Ca den p
and suburban Stere-- - t

II STORES ?PHS
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EGGS

f7 b-M- ,

3" - 8 by 6' - IOVb'
opening measurement!

Tliirty-feu- r ether sizes in
stock at nrices low.
The ir ed :rn sash for shop,
factory, garage and

Phene Garfield ItfiO-iM- r, llinket)
for JlziJ and prices

David Lupten's Sens Co.
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WOMAN S CALLED

BOOTLEGGER GIF
Arrested Ship Captain Charges

She Engineered Smuggling
Frem Bermuda

3 RUM CAPTURED

New Yerk, July IN. Itomnnre,
' mysterious iiiettlni", the nnre of nvkets
fplllin; of n ship In trouble, hn (fled l"

nil these thltiis tiaured rterilny
in the citinimlRii iif prohibition etiforee-luei- it

iiKPiit.i tiRiiliist the cier-hus- y

linefleiTRi'r.
Tlu'rc wn n wemnn nn nl'eRcil

lioetlccsi'r- - )ie wiim litikt'l up
ulth two ililps which have hnrti eIrd :

Ihernwn n plot te tihstituti thniianIt
of Riillmn of wnter for Reed liquor m
Mornse here; nnd there w:is the helzure
of three shlpi, heavily laden with
liquor and nil, it is numed, cmnln?
from one mysterious enrge vrsel hlch
I wallowing at nnrher. pcrlmpi fifteen
miles off New Yerl; harbor. It win es-

timated In liipmr was seized
en the three dilps.

Knrly yesterday a coast guard walking
nlnnjt the nherv at 1'elnt e' WoeiN, off
I.edr Island, nw the Hare of a ihlp'x
rocket. lie warned his station, nnd
the surf lieu went out te n bnr where
the sleep "J. H 1'." had rammed.
The const cuanNmen hoarded her,
and found her low in the water with a
rnrpe of IL'00 iases of liquor, valued
ut s.one.

'lliD revenue rutter Manhattan was
sumriened from New Yerk and late
yesterday reported by wireless that she
wis enming down the const with "J.
II. I'." nnd another turn runner in tow.

The second sTilp ts tbe Marlen
Meshcr, a sleep out of New Yerk. She
hnd been picked up by the "drv navy"
chaser Hansen as she hammered nlens
with the sens btenkliiK ever her. She
was hiden te the gunwale with liquor,
In eases, boxes and bottles.

Wlille these t"e runners were being
snared off the coast, a third was being
eelleeted by harbor police just Inside
Sandy Hoek. The auxiliary sleep
"K 10700" wns escorted up te the
battery by the city poll, e beat Man-
hattan, and her total of liquor cases
still was being counted bv policemen
latt last night. Geerge and IMward s,

both of Jersey City, were ar-
rested en the sleep and held in $1000
ball

things were happening, toe.
jn iiroeKiyn Airs. Uiiith teens. nine-'ee- n

e,ir old, was arraigned n Ind-
eral Court en n liquor law wol.men
charge md held in .'f.'ii.emi bail.

IJeiently the jncht Kdith. rum laden,
dipped into a quiet Leng Island har-
bor and started te i.nlend direct te a
motertruck. I'nfercement elheers sPiZed
the jadit. the truck and the liquor,
tegit.i'r v it h eeral men. Later y

Cnsefe, chaisei with owning
tl" IMlth. was nnestcd and held m
!.".( h iu ball.

Ciiptnln Charles Oman, commander
of the IMlth, en trial for vlelathg the,
liquor laws, has neeiised Mrs. Stevens
of being the "woman behind the
bottle." He says a woman directed the

indlng of the ear go in l!crmudn ami
came with It tti New Yerk. Se did
Cassese. (iinan iliaige-- . but neither was
aboard when the ship was seized.

Mrs. Steeus admits she made the
trip te liermuda :n the IMith. hut says
shu knew nothing of her arze.

STATE MAY INTERVENE
IN TAXICAB WAR

Plan Action After Clash of

feurs at Uptown Hetel
It Is rumored that the State High-

way Department will take action in
the local tnuenh w.ir. as th result of a
general tight among tnxl drivers earh
Thursdav iiierning In front of the
Hetel Lerraine, at Ilrend street and
Uiilge nvenue.

1 nr the second time In two days,
tatl'-a- rivals of three companies

In a boisterous argument that
police Intervention Mer"

than seventy-Ax- e policemen were tent
t the scene before quiet was tinnllj
restored.

I'rlvcrs for the Quaker City, Yellow
I'd Mack and White TaIcnb Cempa-t- u

- i'e;an te collect about the hotel at
1 e lock in the morning nnd traffic at
lirei-- l stiect and Hidge avetme and
Kainnc'int avenue In front of the Ler-
raine Jletil was tied up for some time.

The drliers Kept up a bombardment
with their sirens, nnd en several

crashed into one another in nn
,Tort te reach prospective customers

A nu.iibnr of mnclilnes were mere or le
-- eri.ei-lv damaged and Lad te be towel
' i their garages.

It Is said that Inspector Harttnan.
.f tbe Stnt Highway Pipnrtrnent,
Investigating for the Public Irilee
Coiiitn.ssien, nnd that he has

of several enbi.

Bey Purse Snatcher Caught
A negre boy. aecr.sed of snntchirg

'he r.anghag of Mary Mulchny, of
Iiieail and Cnthtrlne stn-ets- , was
ajit ji'.terday afti r n cliuse, nni
. ut 'e the IIeUs" t Hetent.eii. U

gaie hl name as Jeurph Johnsen, fif-

teen years old. of Juniper stieet near
Ildinbrldge. The handbag, cetnalnin,'
four dollars, wns recovered.

Mere Complaints en Skip-Step- s

Complaints were filed with the Pub-l.- c

Service Commission In Hnrrisbuig
rgiinst skip-step- s en the Philadelphia
K.ipM Tran'lt -- i item at Twelfth and
Cuipenttr. Y'erk rend nnd Fisher ne-i- i

.e and en Heel at Fifteenth, Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets.

A 7 mTTFw" After-Dinne- r Tricks

fib g.48 $'p
fMHtlf) rkVS.S Li

equally

warehouse.

ftiSktLl

RUNNERS

Ne. li'J.'i Ihn Magiietird Walnut
An Knglish walnut is held between

the tips of the thumb and forefinger.
After having luen rubbed en the ieat
te geneiate 'magnetism" the thumb is
leineved and the nut adheies te the tip
of the feretjtiger, nt shown In the
diugrnm.

la rubbing the walnut secretly spread
the shells a tritle nt the top. The tip
of the finger In presed into the open-
ing, and when presume is iclnised the
half shells will grip a bit of the flesh
of the fingertip. The walnut will tin n
adhere until removed by thu ether
bund.

l mntetilmv enn he KlpiitnrK- - "mm- -

uctized," by pinching the fingertip be-

tween the drawer and the cover of the
box.

V

EVENING PUBLIC

Lines to These Queer and Curious Coots
Who Ream the Streets in Bathing Suits

By P. MeEVOY

DO net knew why you should stalk Your epldermlcnl display,I Along the boulevard nnd walk W'l ("Tlt,r B,nl '"V sense nway. .
rraved in suits that unawates '"'". mK0 m ne,a" K I'lttclc-n-piuc-

Kevcal the tt fit 1 of etir affnirs
I ile net knew ivhv tbl hheuld be;
It surely ain't no treat te me.

The bathing suits In which you dress
Are nothing much in fact nre less
And ns you saunter te and fro
A let of family traits they show
Te unnppreclntlve eic,
That view them with a mild surprise.

Perhaps you have the Inward wish
Your anatomic e.hlbsir.

BRIDGE PLAN APPROVED

New Fortieth Street Span Will Cost
$175,000

-- s . ,. 1 1uiini en- - iiiui- - -
for bridge nt Fortieth Lvery Stores Ce. Stere Sells
1 culls. milllll Jen iuiiii (loe jii n'r-.- i

for the construction of the span will
be asked In few days.

The ptesent dilapidated bridge was
closed te vehicular traffic In September.
The new structure will be !l."0 feet

nnd seventy-fiv- e feet wide,
one wagon way and two for per-
sons en feet. The estimated cost Is
517.".,000.
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Offer

Real Bargains
in

J.

Office Desks
Owing te changes in the de-sig- ns

of one of the grades of
desks made by the

Standard Ce.
we have decided te close out

particular pattern of
desk at a considerable reduc-
tion from former prices.

New Win
f,032" (roll top) . .S33.ne
453r (lint tup) 5S.00 4'.l
flilx.VJ" (tint top) 411.1111 5.1. 1)0

flOv IK" (illil. Hut top) ni.00 HI. (ID

Mxa?" (tjpewrlter) 41. SO 35.B0
3Sx33" T.VV. (slncle

pod.) 3.1.00 4s.ne
00x3'."' T.VV. (dv. In

pedestal) 40.30 60.00

These prices apply both to oak
anil imitation mahogany.

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street
Stationers Printers Engravers
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Your dripping passage down the street

ey

g- "- a. - --ssi

-

Llmelii

Doea fever
Your cutely

in nauthty
moist

beya from

corpulent and
streets suits,

rubicund, curves,
anesthetic te

My brew cool dry
view exceeding

free
You're treat, that

Fer FLIES and MOSQUITOES
Quantity Quality 100 Pure (10c)

&Qmr
MT-fl4r&ni-!S

!&2&3E&&9g&&
Te 'Em!

wnecier iiiiiovce ---
a street American

-

a

long with
ways

Seme

Furniture

this

S7t..-i- 0

Any A- -l Uenlpr Supply Refuse te Tnl "Substitutes."
Dlrrrtlensi Clne Ilnem, DlfTujr Around Ttioreiulity! It 'Km I

Start your savings account new
With the return of better times

IPi

geed start, though your
weekly savings may be small, you
will never be afraid of future.

Seme of our depositors who quite in-

dependent today, started with small sav-
ings. Yeu will also find it pleasure te
come te this bank where you will meet
many friends acquaintances.

Monday and Friday Evenings,
9 o'Cleck

. I iV- - Iensmte&MehenyAvei

II 1 llSiil Shi

SMVii. Wit

contagion your

The Qoedyear
Crea-Rib.Trea- d Cord

A New Tread a Lewer Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality

Here new Goodyear Cord Tire a big, sturdy, long
wearing tire that sells a price lower than you are asked

pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value.
It has different tread from famous Goodyear All-Weath- er

Tread Cord a tread with a deep, clean-cu- t,

cog-lik- e pattern and it sells for from 20 25 less.
It has in it the same high-grad- e cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-pl- y construction, the same liber
ally oversize dimensions.
When buy the 4V2-inc- h size, for example, you get
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cress-Ri- b Tread Cord with
ether popular-pric- e cords which sell at the same price for
slightly mere.
In many cases, these ether cords are made of inferior mate-
rials, with short-stapl- e cotton a foundation.
Get the tire that geed enough carry the Goodyear name,

is built safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
Compare these prices with NET prices' you asked te pay "long discount" tires

303C31. Clincher ....$13.50 32x4 Straight Side . .$25.45 33 Straight Side. .$32.15
30x3 Straight Side.. 33x4 Straight Side . . 26.80 34 x 4K Straight Side . .

32x3KStrightSide.. 34x4 Straight . . 27 .35 Straight Side . . 39.10
31x4 Straight Side - 23.50 32 x 4 Straight Side . . 31.45 35x5 Straight Side . . 41.05

These prices include manufacturer1 't excise tarn

Goodyear Cress-Ri- b Tread Cord The also made 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks

CriTRAI.
r.VnAMtlt M' IKK CO..

fl)3 hi.
MKIIKM'OMTAN AL'TO

711! N. St.
iirvivmr..

dlriiril Aip.
riT'iKKALD.

Arrli -- t
MI'S GAKAGE.

Ht.
ui) eAu.uii:,

( huiHclIlT fit.
UKI.l.Utl.r.

Urn M.
KiuM.r.it intiis.,

ftOI nirliiniiiut St.
lllWK'.s (,Alt,(ilO.

330 Fltrater t'l.
I1IANKJ.IN sr. (i.M'.AOK.

ian .V, rruiikllii ht.ziwuniMAN co
131 St.

jvxtt. llll.n.
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FOR SALE BY
OAK'S AITO SUPPLY.

431 i:. dlr.iril Ave.
liueu.N si:hvici:

lilt lint ht.
Kllll. AK. AllO HUITLY.

7th X Vjlr Ait.
UNII.i: .110 TOR

ISiO S. Ilreiid "t.
At.f.i:ur n. bTAiu..,

K. Iteu(rlt Dlrd.
CiOODVKAIt SAI.K.S &

hMSVICK.
Ilrmul A Cumlirrliind

N'TII I'KNN RlIOl',

nr.i.ivm.K Tiitu a. vt'L..
2710 Arltenit St,

B. . SMITH,
8127 N. 22il St,

STAIII.'sl (iAlt.U'B.
4HW KMnir Sun

i., ii. v.i,Ti:its.
l.'.'til hiitisnni St.

e'liitir.N & noevKn.
22U & Kme his.

jilUL.

1

rgi!li!lMI!lli!!lill

new

long-stapl- e

GKOItC.n I..
1 St Ii A ht.

KKIM SI I'I'LY,
Murle--t St.
ivr.sT i'iiii.I'j:nnly .v son.

4UI.1 J.iiHiutrr At.
li.nc ei.v nn.mi ay

si.itvin:.
VValniit

J()s;l'H KAI.SI.U,
(5,11 h 4 lilnMculnic

bl.OVN's (iAKAIiK.
lh Id ,t,W(Kll)I.AM) OAltAOE.

Slut &. YVnadtaiul
TACONY

TACONY fiVKAGK.
Tnrreniliilp & Toicuherr(.IN. A fllKST. IIII.L

II. II. I.F.IIIti:M(ltAt'SS.
tl'lt rieriniintiiun

SI MAIIll.N'N I.VKAOR,
.N'.nnlinc & Drive

SSliPPnet cictte heat.
coy cutaneeus splurge

Excites me
The of ennrma
Would lure no off the farms.

Oh, gibbous coots,
Who run the bathing
Your fresco
Are my nerves

is ami my palm
I jeu with calm.
Why de you ream se far nnd

I can see.

1 oz.
Get

Kill
ever the It!

Yen If
Will Kill
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riMMirORD
JAIOII I.OI7.' 4120 Frankerd At.
(iKOItl.i; V. 10LAKD.

41103 I'll il I ht.
SKES A FAIIKIt CO..

2008 .. Trent St.
HI'STIJJTOJI

II. A. F.ltUIN.
U533 lliihtlcten At.

OAK LANK
OAK LAM3 IIIMV. CO.,

13th A (Ink I a no Are.
lU'ltlini.MK

nrnneLviK neixii: aey.,
RUlur Sun & t'ettman

ie rii.vsc
OIlOOKr.TT IIUOS,,

Fex ChiiH

Koxneiiornnnoxneitot'iiii MOTOR
AfC'Ksseitir.s

Bldce & I.j ecu m Ave.
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At Prices That Save Yeu Half ! !

Here are new lots new shipments that Mr.
Hill hurried in from New Yerk to meet the big
demand for these cool, comfortable suits. It seems
that every man in Philadelphia is buying them this
year and at THE HILL CO. No wonder when
such savings are possible ! ! !

MFD. AND TRADE MARK OWNED
BY GOODALL WORSTED CO.

Mehairs
Panamas
Coel Cleths
Homespuns
Flannels
and Others

' mtW Mill PPK
i'i r s mmi a h r:z. ,a

Largttt Men' i & Beyt'
Slert in

k

cfm OPEN ALL DAY
VZI

7

Hundreds of pat-
terns, colorings and
styles. SPORTS
STYLES as well as
all ether popular
models.

Every man can be
fitted no matter
what his size and we
specialize in sizes
for stout men, slim
men, short men and
tall men.

Get yours tomor-
row save up to
ene-haf- ?!

And a Big Sale Tomorrow!

ilflMEMP111'

411,
writ
111'

SATURDAY

Mr.
stock

BigSale

SPORTS
SUITS
BLUE SERGES

Homespuns
Herringbones
Worsteds
Mixture Cheviots
Stout Men's Suits
Slim Men's Suits

Hill's entire
of cloth suits

ave new offered at
worth while savings,
toe. Fer the man who
wants them for pres-
ent wear or for fall
wear this is the time
te buy and moke a
saving that will net
be possible again.

A size, a style, a
material te meet the
requirements of
every man. Don't
wait come In to-
morrow and make
your selection at
these low prices.

Beys' Clothing
At Unusual Savings!

Boys' Mixture Cheviot Suits $3.75

Boys' Cool Cleth Suits $5.75

Beys' 2-P-
air Pants Tweed Suits $4.95

Beys' Crash Summer Suits $3.45

Beys' $r6QKhaki Pants 79c

Beys' 69c Spert Blouses 49c

Beys' $1.50 Wash Suits 89c

Beys' "Flapper" Khaki Suits $1.95

Philadelphia

Men's Pants
Men's White Flannel Pants. . $5.95
Men's White Duck Pants. . . .$1.65
Men's Khaki Pants $1.35
Men's Blue Serge Pants $3.00
Men's $5 Worsted Pants. . . .$2.65
Mohair Office Coats $2.50

Stere Orders Accepted Si IT fSB 'W -- m 1W (

Clothing

Open Eveninga

Philadelphia

0 7-J- L 9-- 2 Market Street h

Read the Classified Ads en Pages 1 and 22
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Largttt Mtn't & Boyi'

Clothing itert ui

1 1 1

2


